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Calendar of Events
November 5: Daylight Saving Time is Sunday, November 5. Set your 

clocks back one hour before bedtime on Saturday, November 4.

November 11: Veterans Day is Saturday, November 11. Lea County 
Electric sends gratitude to all our country’s veterans.

November 23-24: Our offices are closed Thursday and Friday, 
November 23–24, in observance of the Thanksgiving holiday.

LCEC Names Bobby Ferris as 
Next General Manager

The Lea County Electric 
Cooperative (LCEC) 

board of trustees, after an 
extensive national and inter-
nal search, announces Bobby 
Ferris as LCEC’s next general 
manager. Ferris will replace 
Gary L. Hurse, current gen-
eral manager of the co-op, 
effective November 6.

Gary L. Hurse will retire 
January 1, 2018, after 13½ 
years as general manager. He 
will assist with the transition 
until his retirement.

Ferris comes to LCEC with CEO/general management experi-
ence and has key skills in strategic planning, contract negotiation, 
government relations, marketing, mapping, member services, key 
accounts, and energy services. He has served on statewide coopera-
tive-related boards and in various civic organizations in the com-
munities he has served and lived. 

“The board is very excited about bringing someone with Ferris’ 
qualifications on as Lea County Electric’s new general manager,” 
says John Graham, president of the LCEC board of trustees. “We 
believe he has the skills to continue offering the service and excel-
lence our members expect and deserve.”

Ferris, a Georgia native who has family ties to west Texas, has 
worked in the cooperative industry for 21 years. He has a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Political Science with a minor in Public 
Administration from Georgia College and State University.

Ferris and his wife, Amberly, are delighted of becoming part of 
the LCEC family and of the communities served by Lea County 
Electric Cooperative. Ferris states, “I look forward to continuing to 
provide reliable service that is member-focused and member-driven 
at the cooperative.”

Ferris is Lea County Electric Cooperative’s fifth general manager 
in the utility’s 68-year history. LCEC’s trustees and staff look for-
ward to working with Ferris to serve its members with reliable and 
affordable energy services.

Amberly and Bobby Ferris. Bobby will become LCEC's 

fifth general manager in the co-op's 68-year history.

Winter Moratorium Goes into Effect November 15, 2017
Members qualifying for the low-income heating energy assistance program (LIHEAP) will be 
protected from winter shut-off beginning November 15, 2017, through March 15, 2018. In order 
to be covered under this moratorium, eligible customers must not be past due on any monthly 
statements or previous installment agreements. Find out if you qualify for LIHEAP by contacting 
the New Mexico Human Services Department at 800-283-4465 or 575-397-3400, or the appropriate 
tribal or pueblo entity for eligibility information for LIHEAP. 

Texas members are encouraged to contact South Plains Community Action Association (for 
Yoakum County) at 806-592-5451 or West Texas Opportunities (for Gaines County) at 432-758-6366 
to determine if they qualify for the Comprehensive Energy Assistance Program (CEAP). CEAP is a 
utility assistance program to assist those who need help with utility bills. CEAP was designed to 
assist low income households or those with a financial emergency meet their immediate energy 
needs. The CEAP program involves integration of all the various LIHEAP programs. 

For more information, please contact the LCEC Collections Department at 800-510-5232 or 
575-396-3631. 

La Moratoria de Invierno estará en Efecto 15 de noviembre de 2017
Los miembros que califiquen para el programa de ayuda a la energía de calefacción de bajo ingreso 
(LIHEAP) estarán protegidos del cierre de invierno a partir del 15 de noviembre de 2017 hasta el 15 
de marzo de 2018. Para ser cubiertos bajo esta moratoria, en los estados de cuenta mensuales o 
en los acuerdos de cuotas anteriores. Averigüe si califica para LIHEAP poniéndose en contacto con 
el Departamento de Servicios Humanos de Nuevo México al 800-283-4465 ó 575-397-3400, o la 
entidad tribal o pueblo apropiada para información de elegibilidad para LIHEAP.

Se anima a los miembros de Texas a contactar a la Asociación de Acción Comunitaria de South 
Plains (para el Condado de Yoakum) al 806-592-5451 u Oportunidades de West Texas (para el 
Condado de Gaines) al 432-758-6366 para determinar si son de calidad para la Asistencia de Energía 
Integral (CEAP). CEAP es un programa de asistencia de utilidad para ayudar a aquellos que necesi-
tan ayuda con facturas de servicios públicos. CEAP fue diseñado para ayudar a los hogares de bajos 
ingresos o aquellos con una emergencia financiera para satisfacer sus necesidades energéticas 
inmediatas. El programa del CEAP implica la integración de todos los diversos programas LIHEAP.

Para obtener más información, comuníquese con el Departamento de Colecciones de la LCEC al 
800-510-5232 o al 575-396-3631.


